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There are two ways to create a Rounding List.

- **Manual Rounding List**:
  
  Practitioner can self generate a Manual Rounding List.

  Please see the slides from 6 to 9 for more information...

- **Automated Rounding List**:

  Please see the next slide for further information....
Automated Rounding List

- Patients Eligible for Medical Care are highlighted in **Orange**, so Practitioners can complete rounds faster.
  - Last Encounter was **60 Days** or before
    (# of Days is Configurable)
  - A Nursing Note recorded after the last Encounter
  - A Practitioner Note (Hand-Off) recorded after the last Encounter
Automated Rounding List View

Patient List

Write a H&P Note  Handoffs  Discharge  Discharge Summary

Start a H&P.

Start an Attending Note.

Nurse or Handoff Notes.

Uncheck to list all Patients in the Facility.
Turning ON “Automated Rounding List”

An Administrator can follow these “Clicks” to turn ON “Automated Rounding List” View instead of the default view that lists all the Patients in the Facility.

1. Click on the “Rounding List” tab.
2. In the “General Settings” section, uncheck the “Generate Rounding List Manually” option.
3. Click “Update”.
How to create a Manual Rounding List?

Click on "Rounding List".
How to create a Manual Rounding List?

1. Click the dropdown bar for each patient to enter notes in the text boxes.
2. Click the Save button.
3. Click the Back to Rounding List View button.

By clicking on the drop down bar you can see a text area. Enter the text. Click on Save button then the Back to Rounding List View button.
How to create a Manual Rounding List?

Rounding List view Visible.

Patient List

Latest Message: A new handoff has been created for Patient Ant Gerry

You have 27 unread alert(s). Go to messages inbox

Rounding List View Visible

Show Rounding List View

Rounding List view Visible.
How to add a Nursing Note?

• A nurse will log in to make a nursing note.
  
  There are 2 ways to file nursing note:
  
  • Nurse/office staff can file a note for individual patients.
  • Nurse/office staff can file notes for all patients.
  • A nurse/office staff can add a Patient Note by selecting a particular note link.
  • Nurse can search the past history by clicking on “VIEW MY NOTES”.
  • History can be searched by date range or by Practitioner.

Please see the next slides for more information...
How to add a Nursing Note?

Click on Notes for a particular patient.
How to add a Nursing Note?

The staff/nurse can direct their note to a particular practitioner by selecting the practitioner from the drop down list.
How to add a Nursing Note?

Click on patient bar you can see a drop down for each patient. Nurse/Staff can write notes in the given section by selecting Assigned Practitioner.
How to add a Nursing Note?

By Clicking on “View my Notes” tab a nurse/staff can review their past note entries.
How to add a Nursing Note?

Select by Date or by Practitioner to see the past entries.
How to add a Handoff Note?

• Only Practitioner can write Handoff Notes.

There are 3 ways to write a Handoff note..

• Practitioner can write a Handoff note for a particular patient.
• Practitioner can write a Handoff note for multiple patients at once by clicking on DO HANDOFFS.
• Practitioner can write Handoff note from face sheet view.

Practitioner can also write a Handoff note from smartphone(IPHONE app).
How to add a Handoff Note?

There are 3 ways to write Handoff notes by the Practitioner.

1. By Clicking on Radio button and Selecting on the handoffs you can write note for a single patient. Click 1

2. By clicking on the patient you can see the facesheet of the patient and select the Handoff in the left pane. Click 2

3. Click 3---->Write Multiple Handoff notes at once

All the handoff notes for the patients will be visible.
How to add a Handoff Note?

By clicking on the Handoff Note you can see the text box where you can write notes.
How to add a Handoff Note?

By clicking on Do Handoffs, you can see the drop-down bars for each patient where Handoffs can be written. Save button is at the bottom of the screen.
How to add a Handoff Note?

This screen will appear at the last. Write the notes and Save it.
Medical Records

- Medical Records screen can be accessed by **Medical record administrator** and by the **senior Administration**.
- They also have search patients across **all Facilities and units** and print the list.

Please see the next slides for more information...
Click 1 (Medical Records)

Patient List

- **Name**: Adam Warry
  - **Medical Record # / Age / Sex**: 28803681 / 80 / F
  - **Unit / Room #**: Central / 117
  - **Admission Date**: 04/29/2013
  - **Attending MD**: Sogal, N. Gavardhan M.D
  - **Dx**: Dementia

- **Anderson Janet**
  - **Medical Record # / Age / Sex**: 13566205 / 27 / F
  - **Unit / Room #**: East / 202
  - **Admission Date**: 02/16/2012
  - **Attending MD**: Kodey, Avinash MD
  - **Dx**: COPD

- **Begley Christine**
  - **Medical Record # / Age / Sex**: 91616515 / 90 / F
  - **Unit / Room #**: Unassigned / Unassigned
  - **Admission Date**: 04/11/2012
  - **Attending MD**: Kodey, Avinash MD
  - **Dx**: Broken Hip

Click on medical records as seen above
**Past Progress Notes List**

- Click on radio button for type of Note
- Select drop down for custom date range options
- Select dropdown for the list of practitioners.
- Select dropdown for list of patients
- Search Patients across all facilities.
- Click on Go after filtering
- Click to generate all patient list in pdf format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Encounter Date</th>
<th>Patient Name</th>
<th>MR#</th>
<th>Main DX</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Type of Note</th>
<th>Filed Day/time</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Printed On</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-07-30</td>
<td>Harrison,Ford</td>
<td>96225317</td>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td>Kodey,Avinash MD</td>
<td>Geriatrics</td>
<td>Admission Note</td>
<td>2013-07-30 09:00:38</td>
<td>Filed</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013-07-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on a particular patient for printing
Select a unit for a particular facility selected above

**Medical Records**
Medical Records

Click print to generate a pdf file for single patient